JOHN   WHITSON
[Born 1557. Merchant adventurer. When Philip n of Spain laid
an embargo on English ships in 1585, Whitson fitted out the blayflmtr
to make reprisals. He took an active part in the early voyages for
the settlement of North America. He was four times married and
was John Aubrey's godfather. Died 1629.]
J
OHN WHITSON, Alderman of the City of Bristol, was
borne at Cover in the Forest of Deane in the Countie of
Gloucester :  he went to schoole at Bristow, where he made
a good proficience in the Latin tongue.    He was bound
Apprentice to Alderman Vawr, a Spanish Merchant of this
City.   He was a handsome young fellow ; and his old Master
(the Alderman) being dead, his ISfistress one day called him into
the Wine-cellar and bad him broach the best Butt in the Cellar
for her ; and truly he broach't his Mistrisse, who after maried
him.   This story will last perhaps as long as Bristol is a City,
He had a very good healthy constitution, and was an eady
Riser ; wrote all his Letters and dispatched his businesse
betime in the Morning. He had a good naturall Witt, and gaind
by the Spanish trade a fak Estate.
He lived nobly ; kept a plentifull Table ; and was the most
popular magistrate in the City, alwaies chosen a Member of
Parliament. He kept a noble house, and did entertain and treat
the Peers and great Persons that came to the City. He kept his
Hawkes.
He was charitable in his life in breeding-up of poor
Scholars : I remember five that had been bred-up under
but not one of them came to good, they lived so luxuriously.
His second Wife was a very beautifull Dame, as by her
picture (at length) in the Dining rome, doeth appear. By her he
had a Daughter, his only child, who was counted the Rower of
Bristol, who was maried to Sir Thomas Treaehard of Dorset-
shire. His beloved and only Daughter dyeing (together with
her child) Richard Wheeler, his Nephew, who was bred a
Merchant under him with others, was his Heir ; bat he proving
a Sott and a capricious Cozcombe, he seded all his Estate upon
the City of Bristow for pious Uses, and was, I doc believe, the
greatest Benefactor that ever the Qty had.

